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Thia fsrm should be used lo eonfirm medicalcircumstancea whieh have affected a student's

performanee during an ag$egsment period and ia in addition lo extenuatirg circumstanc€

fornls. Students submitting claims for extenuating circumrtances are asked to provide
corroborative medicalevidence, The evidenoe provided will be considered, in confidence, by

the Extenuatlng Circumstanees Panel.
Thic form can also be used to.

.
'r

Student self-cerlifieation resullirq in abqence for less thfln 7 ealendar dava from their
prograrnm8 of otudy (not including asseaament periodsl) (you must comptete Part A,)
Support reque*ta for Leave of Absence on medieal grounds (you must complete Part C)
Register with Disability and Mental Health team, Student Supporl (you must compleie
Part D)

Filt in Parta A-C (as neeessary), before asking your doctor, nursc or other health
protessionalto u$a this cadificate and then raturn to your Hoad of Sehool/Dapaftmant or

thair nominea.

PABT A . Ts be eomplcted by the rtudent ln gl! uao* of thls form:

{. Personal Details

Stuffi

lD

ilo.

Y*ar ol S{udy

il8flr8 t rrrEailal
T$arlEuse*lri*ar
Ham* ef illdf*ro
Tut*rJHsrilor
untv#Bttr atlg PsrBonal
Emall Addroaape
2. $elt .€eftltication

{il appropriate}

Fir*t day of nb*snce
Pstalts sf .Mn*s
{ln*lu*ling mdula*
#eror.l tlrr ihl* eh*aaecl
Student Signatura:
t

Date:

_

Dur'ing a8E6ssmenl psriods, circufistanc€s affecling asaessnrenls neo indepondent, lhird-pany eytdens€ in lirts
with the Cod€ of P{aclir6 on Extenuarting Circumstance$. Self-certification g!!L!e! be accepied duriflg this tirne.
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PART B -To be compFted by tha ciudentfor Ex$enua[ing Circunrstancsa fior Leue
of Abt+n*o, pnea* l*ava hlamk and go to PABT C)

l.

Perlod

fifacEd

2.Workz affected
Please provide details of the module(s) and the type of teaching and learning activities (e.9.
lectures, tutorials, labs, independent study) affected, together with the details of the
assessrneni(s), including the date of the assessment, wlrich has been affected by your
extenuating circumstances. lf you require extra space, please attach a separate sheet of
paper.

Typa ol loachlng andor aaqea*mant

mi*se#affsctad {e. g" l*cturc, tut*rial,
axaml nation. flaldrrorld

DBrs{*}
affpctsd

3.lmpact
Pleaee indicale below (by ticking the appropriate boxes) the effect on your ability to study:
Prevented from studying at home during the period indicated

T

Preyent€d from attending teaching sessions during the period indicated

il

Exarn performance would have been significantly impaired during the period indicaled

n

Prevented from attending the exa mination/assessment

:l
I

lllness caused you to leave the examination

'

'WorK'encompa6se6 any

1Erachtng

and learning acfivitiee, pr€paration for an assesSmsfit and urd€naking ths

aBEe6sment itself.
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PART C

-

To be completed by the gludent tor Leave of Ahcence

{. Perisd Aflected
Leave of Absenc,e will normally onty be given for requested periods sf absence exceeding
one calendar month and not exceeding twelve calendar months, and refera to situations
vylrere the student's registration stalus will change ts "Leave of Absence".

The University reserves the right to requesl permission from the Registered Studenl to
contact the relevant medical professional andlor the University Medical Otfieer for additional
information vvhere appropriate, for exarnple, wlrere furlher clarily io required 1o ensure {hat
the studenl's retum to study would not be putling themsetves, sr olhcr mernbers of the
University, at risk.

Tler 4 Viaa Holderg only: The University is required by law ts wilhdraw irnmigration
sponsorship for students taking Leave cf Absence vyha have entercd the UK on a Tier 4
StLrdent viea.
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PART D - To be compleled by a medical profeasional:
A charge may be levied for lhis sorvica. Any such charge is to bo paid by the student.

DiffinocN*tlYor*ing

dhgnmle
Detedieona*h rmerh

t*in

*igna and
Eymptom* srtho
*ondltgn ard lmpact *n

stldY
la thlr a tsng term or

tomporary Gffidition?
lf tl*s io a racurrlrlg
condi$en, i* it lilreS tn
rrcur oy*rtlr6 nsxt {2
rmontfis? Plna*e givo

dotall*

For Leave of Absenca e!1bl:
I can confirm that the student's application for Leaye of Absence on medical grounds rs
genuine. The student will be fit lo return on lhe expec{ed return date [no further medical
evidence is raquiradl

Or
I can confirm that th€ student's appllcation for Leave of Absence on medical grounds is
genuine hut further revierar is required to atsess wlren they are fit to return ffurthar msdical

eyidsnce will be required prior to the student reauming their atudiesl

Signed:
trlama {printed}:

Porition:
Dala:
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